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PLAYERS SCORE

RUGE SUCCESS

IN FIRST PLAY

The Thirteenth Chair" Opens
Dramatic Season for the

University.

INTHUSIASTIS AUDIENCE

Wins H.-ncr- s in Difficult
Presentation Plot Deals

With Murder Mystery.

Bay ar.l Yeillor's "The Thirteenth
CbairChair" was played to a large

audieme last night by the University

l'laveis. Unexpected thrills held the

audience tense. The excellent cast,

lighting, and stage setting combines

to present one of the best perform-

ances yi t given ly the Players.
Hehn Wiggins, as Madame Rosalie

Lallrange. the spiritualistic medium,

took ti.o honors of the evening in the
opinion f the audience. She had a

deeply interesting part and played it

well.

John Dawson, as Tim Donohue, was

an excellent inspector. He Is an old

favorite in character work.
lrr.-.- McGowan, as Mary Eastwood,

carried a good part with ability.
Helen Uurkett, as Helen O'Neill,

played ;he lead. Her admirable
won considerable applause.

H rlwrt Yenne, as Billy Crosby,

played his usual juvenile role.
0. I.. Toombs, as Phillip Mason, ana

Xi ii llrown. as Harry Crosby, were
received with favor. They appeared
in most of last year's productions.

l!yron Quigley, as Edward Wales,
n; i :'p J special mention.

The play, itself. Is a murder mys
i. ry tint is apparently unsolvable. An
nr lector, iu attempting to
l:-- c murderer of a prominent busi-

ness in.: n. takes part in a spiritualistic
nance with Madame La Grange as
th.- - diu:n. He appeared to ocupy

'.in. M!t!i chair, and at the close
os the svasse is found dead. The

of the play concerns the un-

ravelling of the mystery of bis death.
"The Thirteenth Chair" was one of
N York's bigest succeses eight
years ago.

Tonight and Saturday afternoon
and evening, the play will be repeated.
The complete cast is as follows:
1!. len O'Neill Helen Burkctt
Lilly Crosby Herbert Yenne
Mrs. Cr..sby Wilavee Weaver
Harry Crosby Neil Brown

Wales ... Byron Qultley
.Vary Eastwood . . Irma McGowan
I!rad(ii.-- h Trer.t Marguerite Slott
Iloviard Standish L. C. Hawl.-y- j

I hlliip Mason .. .. C. L. Coombs j

Eiizaii, ;h Erskiue Gladys Berlins
Gru e Standish ...Xlarguerit- - M. Lynn
I'tdoifc Kiehord Day
Madame Rosalie LaGrauge

Helen Wigpins
TLi:u Donohue John Daw son
Sere, ant Dunn . Charles Reeves;
Duolan Dan Neltl-to-

A t os Harry Crosby.)
Tin, ... evening.

Act 2 The .same bone. Ten mia- -

ui'- later.
t 3 The same tcene A half

h:ir later.
Executive Staff.

Director, II. Alice Howell; assist-ai.- t

din- - tor, Herlx rt Yenne; stage
manager. C. I,. Coombs; proiwrty
n.iiijac r. David Lir.dstrom: electri-ii.n- .

K.idoi h Saudstedt.
Business Staff.

HiV.e!I, Venue, Coombs. Krkkson.
.Morris.

Mrs. Wa'l'-- r Herbert, for some
t!.e business manager of tne

I'layers, is now with the Ohio Na-';;a- l

Life Insurance Company, ne
siiating a char ge in th" busin --

; 1 -- onnel.
' Tor professional reasons, tin- - Uui-vrsi;-

Players have - id-- to brin--- a

.o il a 1 lore definite organization,
so tlie Temple Ptoi k Company lrs
l"- - :i formed This will enable us to

T'nur- - plays not otherwise available.
Il'.t it is as the Univr-it- y Players
that we still hoje to retain a place
in your rerard." From last ntgbCs
program. The program also an
nounced the Players' Intention of con
tinning the the Children's Theatre, of
introducing a few extra productions
and of presenting one original play

In celebration of the Moliere ter
centenary, the University Players are
bringing to Lincoln the Coffer-Mflle- r

Players who will present Moliere's
"La Malade Imiginaire" at the
Temple Theatre the evening of No-

vember 14.

The Coffer-Mille- r Players are a
professional company from Chicago.
They are presenting Moliere In all
the urroundlng universities.

Honorable H. Norvill. who
has contributed largely to the Ne-

braska State' Museum. Is in Lincoln
for a month before going south fo
the winter.

rHE Daily Nebraskan
Kosmet Klub in Charge of Inter-Fr- at

Sing to be Held in Armory Tonight
A chorus of six hundred mule voices

will be heard by those attending the
Kosmet Klub inter fraternity sing to
oe held tonight at 7:1a in the Armory.
This will be the third inter fraternity
sing held at Nebraska University and
the Kosmet Klub committee iu churgo
is pluuning t.o make this the biggest
event of its kind every held here.

The number of men present, the
harmony, the volume, and the clever-ues- s

of presentation are the factors
which will enter into the winning or
first place. The winning fraternity
will he announced Sunday. Three
judges who have not yet been so
letted will select the fraternity which
most effectively and successfully pre
sents its two songs.

Every fraternity on the campus will
be represented at the sing. The
event will be concluded in time for
the listeners to have Friday nighl
dates.

Beside serving to promote a spirit
of good feeling among the fraternities
the sing will take the place of t

pep" meeting for the ''Fighting
Cornhuskers" who left yesterdav al
ternoon for their gapie with the
Oklahoma Sooners.

The fraternity groups will be seated
in the Chapel and the auditors will
be in the balcony. As each fraternity
is called upon for its two songs it wil.
come to the front and present its
numbers. The University Quartet and
the Ragador and Northwall jazz or-

chestra will be in action.
The first inter-fraternit- sing was

ELECTS NEW MEIERS

.v. city-fiv- e First Year Women
' Ciicen for Campus Or-

ganization.

Invitations to membership in tin
1&22-2- freshman commission were is-

sued Thursday morning by the Y. W.

C. A. Twenty-fiv- e girls, half of wuom

:1111st be girls, make up

;he personnel of the commission each
year. The general is to foster the
spirit of the association on the cam
pus. The retiriug commission wili

.id as hostess to the incoming girls
at a dinner Friday night at Ell-- n

Smith hall at 6 o'clock.
New members are selected by the

acting commission, the cabinet, and
the Y. W. C. A. secretary. Election
is based on merit only, and for this
reasou does not take place until tim?

has lapsed for the new girls
io be justly rated.

Xeetines are held evry two weeks.
Ti:e commission meets occasionally
a nil the Mystic Fish. Each membei
.s responsible for interesting twenty
five shnien in women's activities
During the winter a kid party for al!
ire.-Jiiii- girls is given

1 .'cause t ndencies in the past ha.' :

! n tJ elect girls as president
whom they would not have chosen
later iu the year, the Y. W. C. A

!aiin-- t ae!els a senior from its uura

Charles

ber to act as president. Florence
I ri.e holds that position this ytar.

The members of the new connr.is-io-

are:
Vivian Vo.in.
Kiilh Wells.
Vivian Varn-y- .

Florence Wilson.
Mabel Kassmu.sson.
Doris Trott.
Helen Tomson.
Corine Anderson.
Mildred Upson.
Anna Anderson. t
Anne G- - rdes.
V. il::.r d Steele.
Li Jones.
iKrotby Perkins.
Jai.iie Alitlj-- s.

Nettie Ulry.
M:ne Walker.
I.i;r e Tiss.
Mary Sars.
Norma Carpenter.
Isola McChe'ney.
Mary Wigton.
Mariel Flynn.
The members of the out going com

mission are:
Merle Ackerman.
Kathleen P.augh.

Jewel Hurlb'irt.
Jane Coodbroi.
Jep.n Schwartz.
Frances Weintz.
Francis Menzer.
Margaret Williams.
Emily Holdrege.
Dorothy Davis.
Barbara Wiggenhorn.
Mary Elder.
Evelyn Schella.
Genevieve Mason.
Kathryn Warner.
Helen Phillips- -

Helen Rhoadeg.

Helen Guthrie.
Bess Wythers.
Ella Nenrnberger.

(Continued on Page 4)

held about a year ngo under the di-

rection of the Kosmet Klub, upon the
Athletic Field. A largo crowd of men

and co-ed- s gathered around tho sing-

ers to listen to the airy strains. The
second sing was conducted on last
Ivy Day Just after the tapping of the
Innocents and the Mortarboard In

connection with Cornhusker Round-

up Week.

STADIUM ISSUE OF

:7cvcmbcr Awgwan O Come Off
the Press Monday, November

1 New Stadium Cover.

The Stadium issue of the Aw5w.n1

will make its appearance on the cam-

pus next Monday, November 1. This
I the second number of Nebraska's:
fun mag.-i.-.ine-

, the first issue attract-
ing through its cover design. This
issue will have a three-colo- r picture
of the Memorial Stadium.

Old man Awgwan is featuring an

editorial comment in his latest
page edition. He has given his sa?e
advice on the proposed stadium and

now that he has seen the drive go

over the top one can expect him t

have something to say about the suc-

cess of the campaign. He has boosted

in the days and he is boost-

ing yet so watch for what he has to
ay. He has also taken Interest In

the comment that has been floating
around the campus about the number !

of drives that have been conducted
this year. When he has offered hi- -

'opinion on the subject the question
will undoubtedly be settled for he ha

seen our campus in tnmioil before :

and knows the oil that will settle the
troubled waters. Another editoria'
will discuss the causes and results o(

Nebraska spirit. Our lack or spirit
has been noticeable nt various times
and tlie uia Man nas nmiimieiii) ue- - 1

eloped a pancea that will give u.

the desired rep.

The cover has been drawn espe
..;..iu- - tnr ii iinin l.v an artist
...t, fnmirlv n student at Ne-

braska but is now studying ....in Pari, j

it will surpass anv cover tnat na.-- ,'

ever appeared on the campus say

those who have seen it. The cover j

alone being worth the price of the
entire copy. j

Extra copies may be secured ai j

Station A. The regular subscribers!

will also get their copies there. j

Benson High Gives
One Stadium Unit

University Publicity Oilicel.
The sl'idents of the Penson hii

school of Omaha have contributed
toward the Univerity Memori.il
Stadium, and will ha their names- - j

ii;sri' d on the bronze tablets tlut
are to be plat ed within the portal- -

of the stricture. This voluntary
a

a
Al;:m;.i busy

and point
event.

ai-- prat:S-- d to receive th;.-- j

and to see the sincere
c.JiK.rn of the l.ftfh school
in a fitting memorial for the fallen

and a n;iia!.l for N- -

i alh!eer. Mary McNa
mara. sent the pledge 0:1

!:::if of r Mud nts Head
l. tic Coadi r. T. PiiwFon.

.

CORNCOBS WILL GO
j

10 LAWRENCE GlEi"'
at of

"Pep" Organization TLurs-da- y
i
i

The Corncobs"- - a newly
, :1trenramze, ,.,,..,

:n;.ke trip to Kansas i:i a bodv
...... i . r , .1I .ll.lllll :i Kliiuu V .,

cording the report from a meetJ--
;

of the -- Cobs" last night at the Kappa
Sign:a Ii3ii.-- e.

Others were elected for the com-

ing year and activities the club
"South" .Miliiain elected i

"Chi' f Cob." Rex Smith "Keeper ol
the Kernels" and Audley Sullivan j

"Cob Spreader."
Williaru a of

three to meet with the coun
cil this week to make the organiza-

tion a permanent one anij com-

plete the plans for going to Kansas.

Chicago More 60 students
at colleges in the and
Canada have entered the contest for
prizes for the on "the
world against alcohol, the
intercollegiate prohibition

cash prizes
will be awarded. The Star.

IC ES ISI
RE TAKEN SOON

FOR CORNHUSKER

Dates for Organization Pictures
Will Be Set January

First Is Deadline.

CHANGE PHOTOGRAPHERS

Editors Moie Time to
Arrangement cf

All students must have their pic-

tures for the 1923 Cornhusker taken
at Dole's studied before January i,
according to nn announcement, made
by the editors of the annual last niuht.

The contract for the big book ha:-bee-

let to Doles of
studio as in former years. The

editors have given for reasons as to
why the change was made that, al

though the photographers of last year
are fully experienced In the mas
work of the year-boo- photographs,

is felt that it is to pay

the advanced price which they ar?
asking. The contract which has been
made with Dole will allow the stu
dents to have their pictures in the

without au advance in
price which would otherwise have
been necessitated.

time extensions after the first
of January will be allowed by tht
staff. Dole's studio is now- - open t"

students and the editor-o- f

the annual those who do not

wish to be caught iu the e

rush to have their photographs taken
without delay.

The executive committee of the
for this ye;,r is being

chosen at the present time and will
probably be announced sometime next
week. Members of the staff will be

from time to time. Ap- -

plications 01 mose 110 uei.ni- -

u the 19:3 book are being consid- -

- n. -
On acount the fact that the stu

dent pictrrs are be ins taken earlier
'than usual this year, it is expected by

the editors that more time will be--

available for artistic 01

the student section Organization
'nietnra will he t.iken before lone but

definite dates have been set.

FRESHMEN STAGE FIRST

I

Games and Dancing for
the First farty ot Class

Of 1926.

With a whoop and a yell, the fresh
men of the University will Saturday j

evening enter tinon their first pan v.

The party committee
with Kenneth as general chair
in.iii. has turned the work of putting
ci: a party for the first-yea- r student -

in the hands of freshmen

be u arranged. The doors w ill open
at s o'clock and the early part of the
ev. r.ing will be spent with games
a:': which will come t!i dancing,
v. ::h will last until 11:30.

's a Freshman Party,
en are urg'-- d to

m:-- it a point to attend this
TI - first-yea- r students have few
cl. .: es during the for :;n ex- -

cl.i-l- v gathering and the party Sat-- 1

urda" evening is one of ii.e l esi
for freshmen to become a.c,;:ai:il- -

h one ar.olher.
N ilr.viiU's onh.-sir- will f;:ri.h

tie risical harmony for th-- - ev nmg.

Yar: 'is other ferris of en!Tia!r.ne'Mit
, , , . , ,. , .,,
nave r'Iareil, Hit HMIii:: I

v 1:1 of games for those slud.-r.'- s

wl.'j care li'tie about dancing.
The price of admission to the big

. .... ... ... Tl.:. 1 . . v. , .
I ait'. IS o1 ee;n. im.- - is 1,1,- - :

.., , .,
I r a ciiuifce, iiJC j

parties. r.l....-- .

pledpe is aeompa-iic- by lettei j w u.e announcement 01 tne com-whic-

reveals the deep interest otjmittees more than week ago. the

the students in the stadium. committeemen have been almost
officers those who have been mi to the of exhaustion preparing

hcitinc im dees from University ttu for the A formal program has

contribution
stud-ni- .-,

field
Miss

principal,
!,. l.. to Alh-- j

Officers Elected Keetm--

Night.

the
.1...

to

the of
outlined. was

appointed committee
student

to

than
United States

best essays
movement

association
announced today. Forty

Lincoln

Soon

to Give Ar-
tistic Stu-

dent Section.

Instead Town-send'- s

it unnecessary

Cornhusker

No

University
urge

Cornhusker

announced

of

arrangement.

Planned

Cozier

committees.

rr

especially

year

ueeil

TU

party luriitsiieit tne i,r?i nnanciai uu--

,,.ilea i,i i.e. iiert.-j- i, " v.u.-.- i.

all of the money going into the cof-

fers of the freshmen.
Plenty of Room.

In years past, the freshmen have
never been able to enjoy themselves
in comfort at their first mixer. The

(partition which until this year sepa-- I

rated the chanel and the Armory prop
er did not allow the first-yea- r stu-

dents nearly enough room for their
fun. The floor space this year, how-

ever, Is nearly double that of former
years and the freshmen should have
little trouble in enjoying themselves
in comfort.

Girls are especially urged to attend
this mixer. The men of the fresh-
man class usually turn out en masse
but the gfrls fear that they must bare
escorts to attend the party. That is

(Continued on Page 4)

Five Hundred Parade to Station for
Departure of Huskers for Oklahoma

The football team was given a big
send-of- yesterday by 500 loyal Corn
husgers. Tho band led the parade of
students through the business section
of the city to the station to wish the
team success. The procession left
the Temple at 1 o'clock in order to
be at the station in time to sing some
songe and give a few yells, but the
traiu was twenty-fiv- e niinues late, so

SGHOEPPLE PRESIDENT

OF HUSKER CLUB

Wenke Is Vice-Preside- and Rus-

sell Secretary of Honorary
Athletic Frat.

Andrew Schoeppel was elected
president of the "N" club at a meet-

ing held last Sunday morning. Adolph

Wenke was elected and
liobert Hussell, secretary.

Schoeppel is playing his third year
of football, is a baseball letter man.
and holds the University record in

the javelin throw, in which he won

his track letter. Adolph Wenke, who

is also playing his third year ot
"Varsity"' football, is a letter man

in track.
The "N" club is composed of mn

who have won letters in any branch
of sport and is the only houorary
athletic fraternity in tne University

The following were initiated at Cue

last meeting:
Glen Preston Football.
Gordon House Football.
1 :OW ard Turner Track.
Carl Hencklemau Golf.
Paul Tipton Basketball.
George Smaha Baseball.
Eugene Slatlery Golf.
Maurice Gardner Track.
Adam Kohl Basketball.
Neil Phillips Swimming.

J. H. Graebliag Swimming.

Norris Coats Track.

Towle Will Give
Industrial Talk

The first of a series of lectures
ipon industrial problems will be held
today at the Grand hotel at 12 o'clock.

noon. C. 15. Towle of Curtis. Towle

& Paine of this city will speak. Mr.

Towle has just returned from a trip
through Europe where he studied in

lustrial conditions. The only plant i:i

the city of Lincoln to have the shop
repre-entati- plan is that of Mr

Towle.

This series of talks is open to a.iy

one interested in industrial condi-

tions. Its purpose is to give ?n
i::to industrial conditions not

ly iu Am. ri a but also in Knrope.

Mr. Towle Has stuiiieu 001 n sine.,.
ami hi address upon, "Industrial
Conditions in America as Compared

With Europe." will be the foundation
,:p:ui whii h the following talk will

based

Sororities Conduct
Annual Tag Day

The annual tag day of the Salva-

tion Army will be conducted by the
sororities of the University. Prizes
will be awarded to the sororities bring
ing in the most money. The cam-

paign will be conducted in the down-

town Each sorority will fur-

nish a certain location with
The must favorable locations will

be given to the sororities report::;?
first.

The prizes are on display in Hndg- -
& I s wimlows. The first i ri?e
i - a floor lamp. Th" second and third j

prizes are pictures. A M.ra prize win
be given as a boobie prize to the
sorority ranking lowe-- t when the
lampaign (loses.

T!ioe sur'iities which have not ai-

re., dy done so should get in toui h

v. it ji Miss Mary Lamm at the Falva- -

t.011 Annv h.al';i;:nrrs. 112 North
rievef, street, at on.e. Reservation
nT llll HIS 111!. I"' 111. Hi'' w im,,ii,

"r " - -

Lincoln Orchestra
Is Now In Toronto

Th" Southern Rapa-Jaz- z orchestra,
made up of seven University of Ne

braska m'-n-
, Is playing in Toronto for

a few days preparatory to its second
trip to Kurope. They are also given
a headline position in the advertise
ments from", Shea's Hippodrome in

Buffalo.
In a letter to friends at the Uni-

versity, Gayle Grubb, leader of the
troupe, writes that the orchestrj
moves on to London within a short
time. After the return to the States,
the members have a chance to play
n the Orpheum circuit, but have

made no definite announcements as
to whether or not they intend to ac
cept the offer. I

. . TeV I

.

'

the rally broke up before the Corn-

huskers entrained for their southern
trip.

Coach Dawson was called upon for
a speech. He told the paraders that.
'We're going to work and work hard
or a victory. We don't expect a big

scoro hut we are going to get a vie
tory.'t Chick Hartley spoke in l.eliall
of the team. "We appreciate this

'turnout and pep session and wo will
try to show our appreciation by
bringing homo a victory," he said.

The enthusiastic crowd sang th"
."ornhr.rkor and tlie chant, the bund
played the famous old song ami tho

' parade broke up after wishing the in
dividual members of the team lots ot
success in their clash with the Soon-

ers Saturday.
The team will probably be back

Sunday morning, leaving Norman at
6 o'clock Saturday evening.

STUDENT CONFERENCE

To Study European Student Con-
ditions at Y. M. C. A.

Conference.

A conference for the study of Eu-

ropean student conditions will be held
Saturday at 9 o'clock at the city Y.

M. C. A. Pen M. Cherriiigton will
preside. Student representaives from
all the colleges in Nebraska will at-

tend. A. J. Hillman will tell some
of his experiences in student relief.
Mr. Hillman has just returned from
Russia, where he was in relief work.

Several representatives of Nebras-
ka University will attend. The list
has not yet been completed, four girls
being the only ones as yet chosen.
They are: Valora Hullinger. presi-

dent of Mortarboard: Mary Rost. Elea-

nor Dunlap and Elizabeth Montgom-
ery. The meeting is open to anyone
who wishes to attend.

Those colleges, which have been
asked to send representatives are as
follows:

rem.
Wayne.
Kearney.
Curtis Ag.
Cotner.
Wesleyan.
Hastings.
York.
Grand Island.
Midland.
Nebraska.
Poane.
Central. .

No University Unit
for Armistice Day

- rsity unit w ill be included j

j jn ,j;o Armistice Day celebration in
ronno,..j0n with the laying of the cor- -

nerstone of the new state capitol on
November 11. Chancellor Avery will

be in Paliimore. while the football !

team and a larc crowd of students
will be rt Lawrence. Kansas, for the
football came and the dedication of

th" r.ew Stadium there.
Ch:'ncell-'- r Avery has given out the

following statement in recard to the
; lans for the day:
"To the University Committee: j

-- I regret that arrangements for
Ar'.r.i: tiee Day. including the presence
here of l Pershing and the
Commander of the American Legion,
w.-r- not known long enough in ad- -

v.- ic- - so tnat we eouM plan tor lull
participation in the event

e.f tl-- I'e. sor.ally. too. I must
lie absent at Pa'M.nore to preside over
tlie sessions of the Association of

rican Universities. I hope an- -

o'her yer-- r Armistice Pay will be kept
o; en - every one so that the Uni-v- .

r.:ir may participate as a unit in
th" parade. For tin's year, however.
f.:i aec. .mt of the football game at
Kansas and other circumstances it

(us desirable to urge all Legion-
naires belonging to the University to J

particulate as of their iocal j

units.

Dental School to
Have Coon Hunt

The annua! racioon hunt under thr
auspices of the rielltal Si ho;.I fae
alty and students will l e held Satur-
day evening, November I. This novel
form of amusement was first started
by Clean Davis several years ago ana
he interest aroused by its very un-

iqueness has caused the coon hunt to
become a tradition in the Denial
school.

This year's hunt will take place at
Crete. To add zest to the affair. Dean
Davis has offered a bonus of J3 to
each colored man who succeeds In
catching an animal. All student" In
the Dental school are looking for-
ward to the event which has af
forded such an opportunity for en- -

tertainment

NEBRASKA SQUAD

10 FIND SOONERS

IN FINE FETTLE

Huskers Practice Today on the
Oklahoma City High School

Field.

HUSKERS ARE FAVORITES

Yearling: Squad Overruns Reform-
atory Aggregation on a

Short Field.

Probable Lineups.
Nebraska Oklahoma
Sherrer re Swanson
Weller rt Edmondson
Nixon rg Cullen
Basset lg Thompson
Peterson c Schaefer
Wenke It Bowie
Schoeppel le (C) Marsh
Preston qb Johnson
H. Dewitz Ih Morison
Lewellen rh Hammert
Hartley (Cl fb Bristen

Nebraska's great football team,
which left yesterday afternoon for
Norman, is practicing on the Okla-

homa City hUh school Held today, In
preparation for the big battle with
Denny Owen's Oklahoma Sooners
Saturday afternoon on Boyd Seld at
Norman. The latest reports from
both camps indicate that the two
elevens ;.ie both in the best of con-

dition tcr the clash.

The Sc.iilet and Cream machine,
following t!:e overwhelming defeat ot

! last week, will enter the
.oi'.i.l favorites. The Corn-h.- ..

'., is demonstrated last Saturday
.!.:! '.i.ey have one of the most pow-

erful teams in the country today, and
ie t,ited to experience no great

difficulty 1:1 lowering the Sooner col-

ors, penny Owen, however, has a
mac hine which must be reckoned
with, as the Sooners held the highly-toute- d

Kansas Aggie crew to a 1

tie last week.

Coach Dawson can present hli
strongest lineup against the Sooners
Saturday. The Husker spuad, which
went through but light practices this
week, is totins no injured gridsters.

On the other hand, the Sooners
will present a stronger lineup against
the Nebra-kan- s than they did against
"he Jayhawk Farmers last week. Cap-;.i- n

Marsh, ey end. was re.
cer.ily eligible ami will face

the Huskers Saturday. Schaefe.
center, who has been on the injured
list, is back in the moleskins. Clar-etu- e

Morrisoi;. halfback who was tho

seus.it i..n of the Aggie battle, has
reiov-r- . d from injuries received last
we, k. and has been .showing up in

his usual : teilar fashion.

Tiie giea;--- t strength ot the Okla-bo:i.- a

el. v, n lies 1:1 the b.ukfield.

Pilot Stru. lie is har.dut.g tne team
.. ., ... ... i Hammert at
one o:' tl;.- halves - j roving a i.

Lis o. tiv. work being first-- ,

las.-- . a;.d !;:- - f..'i:.ive work w ithout
1 flaw, i'' t Mrrl-u:- ; at bf; half is

ii.e i.i- - ::'!.- - in the Soon- -r l" kfield.

Morrison is a wizard on cud mns.
i::d jsliout fl.ty yards on

;uli '.:: The (!ki;-!ie::'.- team is

ej tod trv their f.::no;ts aerial
Saturday.

iVin.

Th-l,- Ne! .1 V- - a :z am. which
e r. al t::ff in

tli-- ir the Varsity,

pror. ,tv y do--

r::,stcry eie-- , ,t tc--i

st. The game-

:!T.i,.; . ry oa
it U rumoreJ

hat e- e of th?
lown.

r: fcr the
.: t with Syracuse,

The Syracuse
i" th hardest

V.vt - Vdule.
cm..; )' t. ly cut---.

i :i la-- t wrk, but
: ! r.e-- h Mehan's strong
i: . : I'e I'en:i State ma-

th.'h te-

at
tid.iy on Tohi Grounds

.V. V, A pi wor.ul eleven has
b. ee ! at Svr.-nnse- which
pron.is. s to give the Hu.-ke- rs no
little : i r ' ; j v on thiir lor.g trip east
next ! V.

Dartmouth Museum
Has Relic Collection

Altiiiinf visiting the college for Dart-

mouth Night are invited to visit the
exhibits of relics of the early days
which are now on display In both the
College and Howe Libraries. The ex-

hibitions, which are being conducted

in connection wttn tne study oi me
history of Dartmouth In the freshman
English course. Include many old
prints, engravings and wood cuts of
the college bufldlngs and prominent
figures In the founding of the co'Iega.


